Introduction {#S1}
============

Eleven acanthocephalan species from freshwater fish and other vertebrates were previously described in Vietnam by [@R3] and Amin *et al.* (2000, 2004, 2008 a, b, c). Eleven species of acanthocephalans were collected from marine fish off the eastern seaboard of Vietnam in 2008 and 2009. Of these, six species belong to *Neoechinorhynchus* Stiles and Hassall, 1905; all are new. No members of *Neoechinorhynchus* were ever reported anywhere in that country ([@R13]). The fact that the six reported species of *Neoechinorhynchus* are new only reflects the poor state of knowledge of the acanthocephalan fauna in Vietnam and adjacent countries with virtually no records of acanthocephalans.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Of 45 species of marine fish netted at the Cat Ba Islands Tonkin Gulf, Halong Bay, North Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N) during the spring of 2008 and 2009, 13 species were found infected with acanthocephalan parasites. Of these, seven fish species harbored acanthocephalans of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Table I.Prevalence and intensity of infection of marine fish from Halong Bay, Vietnam, with acanthocephalans of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus.*FishAcanthocephalansNameLength range (mean) cmInfect/exam.CollectedRangeMeanBelonidaeStrongylura strongylura34--37 (35)2/2 (100 %)124--86.00ClupeidaeClupanodon thrissa15--17 (16)2/24 (8.3 %)31--20.12MegalopidaeMegalops cyprinoids9--11 (10)4/4 (100 %)411.00MugilidaeValamugil seheli10--24 (16)10/46 (22 %)191--50.41SciaenidaeJohnius carouna10--16 (14)1/16 (6 %)550.31Nibea albiflora19--24 (21)2/14 (14 %)31--20.21Pennahia argentata11--31 (21)1/22 (4 %)220.09

Upon collection fish were measured and photographed then brought to the laboratory for examination. Worms were placed in water for 2-5 hours or until fully extended then fixed in 70 % ethanol. Worms were punctured with a fine needle and subsequently stained in Mayer's acid carmine, destained in 4 % hydrochloric acid in 70 % ethanol, dehydrated in ascending concentrations of ethanol (24 hours each), and cleared in graduated (increasing) concentrations of terpineol in 100 % ethanol to 100 % terpineol, then 50 % terpineol in 50 % Canada balsam (24 hours each). Whole worms were mounted in Canada balsam.

Measurements are in micrometers, unless otherwise stated. Range values are followed by the mean in parentheses. Length measurements are given before the width; the latter refers to maximum width. Trunk length does not include the neck, proboscis, or bursa. Eggs refer only to fully developed eggs usually removed from the body cavity. Specimens were deposited in the University of Nebraska's State Museum's Harold W. Manter Laboratory (HWML) collection in Lincoln, Nebraska.

Results and Discussion {#S3}
======================

The six taxa described in this work are all new species of *Neoechinorhynchus* collected from seven species of marine fishes in Halong Bay off the eastern seaboard of Vietnam in 2008 and 2009 ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). This is the first report of any species of *Neoechinorhynchus* anywhere in Vietnam.

*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) Plaquensis* n. sp. ([Figs 1-7](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) {#S4}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two worms (one male, one female) of three worms collected from two of 24 examined Chinese gizzard shad, *Clupanodon thrissa* (Linnaeus) (Clupeidae) in January 2008 were available for study. Both specimens were mature with sperm and eggs. The host, *C. thrissa* is a pelagic tropical marine fish commonly found in coastal waters, but tolerates brakish and freshwater, in the Northwest Pacific of China and Vietnam, and feeds on finfish and phytoplankton ([@R35]).Figs 1-7.*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) plaquensis* n. sp.1. Holotype male. 2. Dermal plaques from the trunk of the holotype male. 3. Allotype female. 4. Egg. 5. Proboscis hooks. 6. Proboscis and receptacle of allotype female showing cell pouch (arrow) at its posterior end. 7. Female reproductive system.Measurement bars: 1, 3: 3 mm; 2: 10 μm; 4: 20 μm; 5: 50 μm; 6: 125 μm; 7: 500 μm.

### • Description {#S5}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae. With characters of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* and subgenus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Trunk cylindrical, widest anterior to middle, elongate, straight. Minimal sexual dimorphism except in body size. Body wall with five dorsal and two ventral giant hypodermal nuclei ([Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and many very small sparsely and randomly distributed, amorphous plaques throughout ([Fig. 2](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis with apical organ having two elongate giant nuclei, almost rectangular, slightly longer than wide, with flat indentation at anterior corners ([Fig. 6](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis hooks decrease slightly in size posteriorly and of similar length in both sexes: 57, 48, 45 in females and 57, 50, 44 in males. Hooks in anterior two circles very close together and with similar prominent simple roots directed posteriorly. Posterior hooks begin near posterior tip of middle hooks and with knob-like basal disks, not true roots ([Fig. 5](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Neck short. Proboscis receptacle slightly more than twice as long as proboscis with large drop-shaped cephalic ganglion at base and prominent dorsal cell pouch with very thin barely visible membrane at its posterior end adjacent to cephalic ganglion ([Fig. 6](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, arrow). Lemnisci subequal, cylindrical, of medium length, with one and two giant nuclei in shorter and longer lemniscus, respectively ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gonopore terminal in male and near terminal in female ([Figs 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Male (holotype): trunk 6.35 mm long by 0.82 mm wide. Proboscis retracted but not invaginated, 130 long by 112 wide. Proboscis receptacle 337 long by 82 wide.

Lemnisci not reaching anterior testis. Longer lemniscus 1,414 long by 135 wide; shorter lemniscus 1,123 long by 125 wide. Reproductive system in posterior half of trunk. Testes contiguous oblong; anterior testis 832 long by 364 wide, posterior testis 884 long by 354 wide. Cement gland contiguous with posterior testis, elliptoid, with four prominent giant nuclei, 541 long by 270 wide. Common sperm duct 416 long by 83 wide. Seminal vesicle wider anteriorly, 551 long by 218 wide. Saefftigen's pouch slanted, 603 long by 114 wide. Genital terminalia funnel-shaped with prominent muscular rim.

Female (allotype): trunk 8.62 mm long by 0.80 wide. Proboscis 125 long by 117 wide. Proboscis receptacle 267 long by 82 wide. Longer lemniscus 1,508 long by 125 wide; shorter lemniscus 1,404 long by 125 wide. Reproductive system reduced with undulating uterine wall, 884 long (10 % of trunk length), one unremarkable terminal vaginal sphincter, and simple uterine bell lacking pouches or cells. Eggs fusiform with concentric shells, 27-30 long by 10-12 wide ([Fig. 4](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Gonopore near terminal ([Fig. 7](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

### • Taxonomic summary {#S6}

Type host: Chinese gizzard shad, *Clupanodon thrissa* (Linnaeus) (Clupeidae).

Type locality: Halong bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Site of infection: intestine.

Type specimens: HWML collection no. 49210 (holotype male and allotype female on same slide).

Etymology: the new species is named for the many small plaques found throughout the body wall of both sexes.

### • Remarks {#S7}

*Neoechinorhynchus (N.) plaquensis* is the only species of *Neoechinorhynchus* that has dermal plaques covering the whole trunk as well as the proboscis receptacle cellular pouch adjacent to the cerebral ganglion. Only occasional specimens of *Neoechinorhynchus (Hebesomo) tenellus* (Van Cleave, 1913) [@R33] had cuticular plaques at anterior and posterior ends of the trunk ([@R11]) while specimens of other genera, *e.g.*, *Sclerocollum rubrimaris* Schmidt and Paperna, 1978 are characterized with dermal plaques. The simplified female reproductive system lacking uterine bell cells and the proportion of hook sizes from anterior to posterior with the distance between hooks in the various circles are also only characteristic of this species. Its proboscis armor is somewhat similar to that of *Neoechinorhynchus roonwali* [@R18] from *Orienus* sp. in Afghanistan in hook size. In *N. roonwali*, however, the lemnisci are 2.0-3.8 mm long with 3-6 nuclei each and the hypodermal nuclei in the body wall are 9-10 dorsally and two ventrally ([@R18]). The marine *Neoechinorhynchus ningalooensis* Pichelin and Cribb, 2001 collected from parrotfish, *Scarus* spp. in Western Australia also bears some superficial similarities to *N. plaquensis* n. sp. However, *N. ningalooensis* has markedly larger trunk, proboscis, proboscis hooks, proboscis receptacle, and testes, and its male reproductive system is displaced much more posteriorly (Pichelin & Cribb, 2004).

*Neoechinorhynchus Manubriensis* n. sp. ([Figs 8-14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) {#S8}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 10 worms collected from Caroun croaker, *Johnius carouna* (Cuvier) (Sciaenidae) (five worms) in December 2008, the white flower croaker, *Nibea albiflora* (Richardson) (Sciaenidae) (three worms) in July 2008, and the silver croaker, *Pennahia argentata* (Houttuyen) (Sciaenidae) (two worms), in July 2008, six specimens (four males and two females) of this new species were studied. All three species of croakers are benthopelagic fish found in coastal waters, with *J. carouna* occasionally entering estuaries and mangrove swamps, of the Indo-Pacific (*J. carouna*) and or the Northwest Pacific (*N. albiflora* and *P. argentata*). They all feed on Zoobenthos, crustaceans, prawns, other invertebrates and finfish ([@R28]; [@R31]).Figs 8-14.*Neoechinorhynchus manubriensis* n. sp. 8. Holotype male. 9. Detail of the posterior end of the holotype male. 10. Reproductive system of allotype female in [Fig. 13](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. 11. Proboscis and receptacle of holotype male. Note the pseudo-retractors and their posterior filaments (arrows). 12. Proboscis hooks of allotype female. 13. Allotype female. 14. Reproductive system of a juvenile female. Measurement bars: 8: 4 mm; 9: 1 mm; 10, 11: 200 μm; 12: 30 μm; 13: 2 mm; 14: 70 μm.

### • Description {#S9}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae. With characters of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Trunk elongate cylindrical and slender throughout but posterior end of female abruptly attenuates ([Figs 10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Giant hypodermal nuclei not readily observed. No sexual dimorphism in proboscis armature. Proboscis slightly longer than wide with flat anterior and anteriolateral sides and small elongate apical organ with two elongate giant nuclei ([Fig. 11](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Anterior proboscis hooks 98-112 long with posteriorly directed roots having prominent anterio-lateral manubria. Middle and posterior hooks small, rootless, equal in size, 25-27 long ([Fig. 12](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Neck prominent, as long as proboscis but wider at base. Proboscis receptacle about three times as long as proboscis, with a prominent basal triangular cephalic ganglion and two lobulated undulating pseudo-retractors connected with posterior filaments ([Fig. 11](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Lemnisci nearly equal, elongate, with one and two large giant nuclei in shorter and longer lemniscus, respectively ([Fig. 8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Gonopore terminal in both sexes ([Figs 9](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Males (based on four adults): trunk 5.87-15.00 (10.2) mm long by 0.25-0.42 (0.34) mm wide. Proboscis 120-137 (128) long by 105-127 (116) wide. Hook length from anterior 98-112 (102), 25-27 (26), 25-27 (26). Neck 135 long by 146 wide at base. Proboscis receptacle 406-426 (416) long by 130-135 (132) wide. Lemnisci 1,248-1,875 (1,618) long by 83-94 (88) wide. Reproductive system in posterior 80 % of trunk. Testes tubular, fill body cavity laterally; anterior testis 750-3,250 (2,095) long by 125-260 (184) wide, posterior testis twice as long, 1,450-5,275 (2,579) long by 125-250 (177) wide. Cement gland long, tubular, a distance away from posterior testis, 645-2,200 (1,237) long by 83-175 (122) wide, with 1 column of 16-20 (18) giant nuclei. Cement reservoir contiguous with cement gland, 156-228 (192) long by 104-156 (130) wide, sperm vesicle 728 long by 156 wide, and bursa 416 long by 260 wide in longest specimen (holotype). Saefftigen's pouch 384-541 (462) long by 67-145 (106) wide ([Figs 8](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [9](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

Females (based on one juvenile and one adult): trunk 3.80-8.75 (6.27) mm long by 0.27-0.32 mm wide. Proboscis hooks from anterior 98-102 (100), 27, 27. Proboscis receptacle 312 long by 104-146 (125) wide. Lemnisci 988-1,300 (1,116) long by 62 wide. Reproductive system 130 long in juvenile and 500 long in adult, 3.4 % and 5.7 % of trunk length, respectively. Gonopore terminal in both juvenile ([Fig. 14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and adult ([Fig. 10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) but vagina is more developed in adult specimen. Uterine bell attached to body wall, with large cells and one large giant nucleus and slanted anterior end in both specimens. Posterior end with terminal gonopore and attenuates more drastically in adult ([Figs 10](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [13](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) than in juvenile specimen ([Fig. 14](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Eggs not developed.

### • Taxonomic summary {#S10}

Type host: caroun croaker, *Johnius carouna* (Cuvier) (Sciaenidae).

Other hosts: flower croaker, *Nibea albiflor*a (Richardson); silver croaker, *Pennahia argentata* (Houttuyen) (Sciaenidae).

Type locality: Halong Bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Type specimens: HWML Collection no. 49211 (holotype male and paratype from *Johnius carouna*), no. 49212 (allotype female and paratype from *Pennahia argentata*).

Etymology: the new species is named for the prominent antero-lateral manubrium of the root of its anterior proboscis hook.

### • Remarks {#S11}

The new species belongs in a group of five long slender acanthocephalans of Asian marine fish having similar proboscis armature characterized by very long anterior hooks and very small middle and posterior hooks ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The proboscis hooks of *N. manubriensis* are most similar to those of *N. johnii* sensu [@R36] in size. The new species is distinguished from the latter (described by [@R36] only from females but by [@R20] from both sexes) by having the anterior hook with prominent manubrium, a triangular cephalic ganglion, two pseudo-retractors in the receptacle, equal lemnisci, simple vagina, and terminal gonopore. *Neoechinorhynchus johnii* of [@R14] is clearly another species; it differs from *N. johnii* of [@R36] in having proboscis hooks that gradually decrease in size posteriorly. The anterior testis of the males described by [@R14] is oval in contrast with the posterior tubular testis. Table II.Comparison of key taxonomic characteristics between *Neoechinorhynchus manubriensis* n. sp. and related species from marine fish in Asia.Characters*N. manubriensis* n. sp.\
This paper*N. (N.) johnii*\
[@R36]\
[@R20]"*N. johnii*"\
[@R14]*N. (N.) tylosuri*\
[@R36]*N. topseyi*\
[@R27]\
[@R20]DistributionHalong Bay, VietnamEast China Sea, Arabian SeaKarachi Coast, PakistanRussia, Japan, China, Iran, Black SeaWest coast of India, Arabian SeaHostJonius carounaJonius gomaProtonibea diacanthusEnchelycoreFilimanusNibea albiflora Pennahia argentataProtonibea diacanthusQonius goma)schismatorhynchusheptadactylusProb. Hook L ♂♂98--112, 25--27, 25--2789--93, 20--24, 20--24100, 30--40, 17--2063--69, 30, 30--3581--87, 26--28, 21--24(ant, mid, post) ♀♀98--102, 27, 2790--100, 21--24, 21--2480--90, 50--60, 19--2075, 35, 3585--93, 28--30, 24--28Ant. hook rootWith large manubriumNo manubriumNo manubriumNo manubriumNo manubriumPseudo-retractorsPresentAbsentAbsentAbsentAbsentCephalic ganglionTriangularRoundRoundOvalOvoid/ameboidLemnisciEqualUnequalSubequalUnequalSubequalTestesTubularElongateAnt. oval, post. tubularElliptical to cylindricalOvoid/elongateCement glandLong, 16--20 nucleiLong, 12--13 nucleiLong, many nucleiLong, 22 nucleiRounded/elongateVaginaSimpleComplex bulb with foldsComplex bulb with foldsSimple, twistedSimpleFemale gonoporeTerminalSubterminalSubterminalSubterminalSubterminal

Our new species also differs from *Neoechinorhynchus tylosuri* [@R36] in practically all characters listed in [table II](#T2){ref-type="table"} except for the type of cement gland and vagina ([@R36]). It is similar to *Neoechinorhynchus topseyi* [@R27] in the size proboscis hooks and type of vagina but differs in all other characters listed in [Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"} ([@R27]).

Two other species, *Neoechinorhynchus (N.) africanus* Troncy, 1969 from the freshwater fish *Citharinus distichoides* Pellegrin in Chad and *Neoechinorhynchus (N.) dorsovaginatus* [@R2] from *Argyrosomus japonicus* (Temminck and Schlegel) off the South African coast also bear similarities to the new species. In *N. africanus*, however, the proboscis hooks decrease in size posteriorly from 90 to 50 to 30 long, the neck is long, 60, and is distinctly separated from the trunk and the eggs have a spiny belt (Troncy, 1969). In *N. dorsovaginatus*, the trunk is shorter and very thick-walled with anterodorsal hump, the proboscis is very large, anterior hooks are smaller, 70-83, and the neck is much longer and houses the receptacle, the cement gland with 30 nuclei, and the female gonopore and vaginal sphincter are dorso-subterminal ([@R2]). Neither of these two species has anterior hook roots or receptacle retractors similar to those of *N. manubriensis*.

*Neoechinorhynchus Pennahia* n. sp. ([Figs 15-18](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) {#S12}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Only one female was collected from the only infected individual of *Pennahia argentata* (Houttuyen) (Sciaenidae) in July, 2008. That same infected host also harbored one specimen of *N. manubriensis*. The silver croaker, *P. argentata*, is a benthopelagic temperate fish that inhabits the coastal waters of the Norwest Pacific and feeds on zooplankton, various invertebrates and small fin fishes ([@R31]).Figs 15-18.*Neoechinorhynchus pennahia* n. sp.15. Holotype female. 16. Anterior end of the holotype showing the relationship between the proboscis, receptacle, and lemnisci. 17. Proboscis hooks. 18. Reproductive system of holotype indicating the reconstructed posterior tip.Measurement bars: 15: 2 mm; 16: 500 μm; 17: 55 μm; 18: 250 μm.

### • Description {#S13}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae. With character of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Female trunk small straight cylindrical and somewhat wider in anterior half, with six ventral and three dorsal giant hypodermal nuclei ([Fig. 15](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis ovoid with long apical organ having two elongate giant nuclei anteriorly and two posterior cells ([Fig. 16](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Anterior and middle hooks equal and relatively longer than posterior hooks. All hooks with simple posteriorly directed roots; roots of posterior hooks abbreviated ([Fig. 17](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Neck prominent, longer than proboscis, with parallel sides, slightly wider only at base. Proboscis receptacle about four times as long as proboscis with elongate triangular cephalic ganglion 87 long by 25 wide at base. Lemnisci finger-like, slender, subequal, considerably longer than receptacle ([Fig. 16](#F3){ref-type="fig"}), with two and one giant nuclei in longer and shorter lemniscus respectively.

Holotype female: trunk 3.12 mm long by 0.45 mm wide. Proboscis 132 long by 120 wide. Proboscis hooks from anterior 55, 55, 37-42. Neck 142 long by 125 wide at base. Long leminiscus 832 long by 62 wide, short lemniscus 728 long by 55 wide. Uterine bell very short and wide with prominent but few cells. Gonopore terminal. Posterior tip broke off during processing but illustration completed from original sketch ([Fig. 18](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

### • Taxonomic summary {#S14}

Type host: silver croaker *Pennahia argentata* (Houttuyen) (Sciaenidae).

Type locality: Halong Bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Site of infection: intestine.

Type specimen: HWML Collection no. 49213 (holotype female).

Etymology: the new species is named for the generic name of the host.

### • Remarks {#S15}

*Neoechinorhynchus pennahia* n. sp. is the only species of *Neoechinorhynchus* characterized by a combination of its proboscis armature, long neck, subequal lemnisci, and terminal female gonopore. Only the freshwater *Neoechinorhynchus (Hebesoma) idahoensis* [@R7] from *Catostomus columbianus* in Idaho, USA, has similar proboscis armature with hook lengths of 48-61 (56), 48-61 (54), and 40-51 (46) from anterior in females. *Neoechinorhynchus idahoensis*, however, has distinctly subterminal female gonopore, a notched proboscis receptacle posteriorly, and lemnisci considerably more different in length ([@R7]). The new species is also distinguished from two other species of *Neoechinorhynchus* also with proboscis hooks in anterior and middle circles of equal length, *e.g.*, *Neoechinorhynchus notemigoμni* [@R19] and *Neoechinorhynchus crassus* [@R33]. The anterior hooks of these two species are, however, shorter than 40 μm or longer than 90 μm, among other differences, respectively ([@R19]; [@R33]).

*Neoechinorhynchus Ampullata* n. sp. ([Figs 19-23](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) {#S16}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Four worms (two males, two females) were collected from four individual Indo-Pacific tarpons, *Megalops cyprinoids* (Broussonet) (Megalopidae) in January, 2008. The host is a tropical Indo-Pacific benthopelagic amphidromous (brakish, freshwater, marine) fish that was captured in marine waters of the Cat Ba islands of Halong Bay. It is common from the Red Sea and Natal, South Africa to the South China Sea, Taiwan Strait and East China Sea and feeds primarily on zoobenthos and nekton ([@R15]). One of the two female worms collected was too contorted out of shape to be of any use. The two males specimens had sperm and the remaining female specimen (allotype) had only ovarian balls and no eggs.Figs 19-23.*Neoechinorhynchus ampullata* n. sp. 19. Holotype male. 20. Allotype female. 21. Reproductive system of allotype female. 22. Proboscis and receptacle of allotype female showing parareceptacle structures (solid arrows) and ampullas (granular arrows) of the parareceptacle complex. 23. Proboscis hooks of allotype female. Measurement bars: 19, 20: 3 mm; 21: 700 μm; 22: 250 μm; 23: 50 μm.

### • Description {#S17}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae. With characters of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Trunk relatively small, fusiform, especially in males but may be wider more anteriorly in some females ([Figs 19, 20](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) with marked sexual dimorphism. Body wall with eight dorsal, four ventral, and additional lateral (nine on latero-anterior side on one male) giant nuclei ([Fig. 19](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis as long as wide in males but wider than long in female, with long apical organ having two elongate anterior nuclei. Proboscis hooks in middle and posterior circles equal in size and about half as long as anterior hooks but considerably more slender. Only anterior hooks with sizable simple spoon-like roots directed posteriorly; middle and posterior hooks rootless ([Fig. 23](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Neck short. Proboscis receptacle with one ventral and one dorsal parareceptacle structures attached anteriorly to body wall and insert posteriorly into receptacle ([Fig. 22](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, solid arrows) and associated posteriorly with blind bladder-like ampullas ([Fig. 22](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, granular arrows) by proximal insertion into proboscis receptacle near its posterior end. Posterior end of ampullas held by bands of muscular fibers extending into body cavity. Lemnisci cylindrical, plump, subequal, widest posteriorly, with four giant nuclei in each.

Males (based on two adults): trunk 5.17-5.82 (5.50) mm long by 1.25-1.87 (1.56) mm wide at middle. Proboscis 105 long by 105 wide. Proboscis hooks 32-37 (35), 17, 17 long from anterior. Proboscis receptacle 302 long by 115-117 (116) wide. Longer lemniscus 1.87-2.44 (2.16) mm long by 0.16-0.21 (0.19) mm wide at base; shorter lemniscus 1.61-2.17 (1.89) mm long by 0.16-0.21 (0.19) mm wide at base. Reproductive system in posterior half of trunk. Anterior testis 741-850 (795) long by 437-550 (493) wide. Posterior testis relatively shorter, 478-825 (651) long by 468-575 (521) wide. Cement gland contiguous with posterior testis; with 6 giant nuclei, 520-625 (572) long by 374-425 (400) wide. Cement reservoir partially overlapping cement gland, 187-332 (259) long by 208-239 (223) wide. Common sperm duct just posterior to posterior testis, 530 long by 343 wide. Sperm vesicle 801-874 (837) long by 229 wide, just posterior to common sperm duct and adjacent but slightly anterior to Saefftigen's pouch. Gonopore terminal.

Female (allotype): trunk 10.77 mm long by 2.10 mm wide ([Fig. 20](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis 110 long by 147 wide. Proboscis hooks 44, 20, 20 long from anterior. Proboscis receptacle 510 long by 177 wide ([Fig. 22](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Longer lemniscus 2.96 mm long by 0.23 mm wide at base; shorter lemniscus 2.34 mm long by 0.23 mm wide at base. Reproductive system 1.404 mm long (13 % of trunk length) with reduced number of uterine bell cells. Gonopore distinctly subterminal, 811 distance from posterior end of trunk ([Fig. 21](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

### • Taxonomic summary {#S18}

Type host: Indo-Pacific tarpon, *Megalops cyprinoids* (Broussonet) (Megalopidae).

Type locality: Halong Bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Site of infection: intestine.

Type of specimens: HWML Collection no. 49214 (holotype and paratype males on one slide), no. 49215 (allotype female and paratype on one slide).

Etymology: the new species is named for the bladder-like ampullla associated with the parareceptacle structure characteristic of this species.

### • Remarks {#S19}

*Neoechinorhynchus ampullata* is the first species of the genus that is reported to posess bladder-like ampullas that insert through the wall of the proboscis receptacle near its posterior end. The few ampullas in each specimen were translucent and appear to contain clear liquid. These ampullas may be accessory structures (pumps) associated with the paired dorsal and ventral parareceptacle structures (PRS) that, also insert into the receptacle wall nearby. The PRS has been suggested to regulate the hydrostatic pressure in the receptacle to facilitate the retraction and eversion of the proboscis in some eoacanthocephalans with weak single-walled proboscis receptacle ([@R9]). One other species described at the end of this article is also observed to have similar parareceptacle structure/ampulla complex. The PRS alone, without the ampulla, has been previously reported in three other species of Eoacanthocephalans, *Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) qatarensis* Amin, Saoud, and Alkuwari, 2002; *Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) golvani* Salgado- Maldonado, 1978 (Neoechinorhynchidae); and *Acanthogyrus (Acanthosentis) parareceptaclis* Amin, 2005 (Quadrigyridae) (see [@R9]).

The new species is further distinguished from related species of *Neoechinorhynchus* as follows. It is most closely similar to *Neoechinorhynchus (Hebesoma) manasbalensis* [@R22] known from freshwater fish in Kashmir in body shape, similar number of giant nuclei and similar reproductive structures in both sexes. In *N. manasbalensis*, however, the lemnisci are nearly equal and much shorter and the proboscis hooks are considerably longer 46-60, 30-38, 28-34 long from anterior ([@R22]).

The shape of the trunk, reproductive structure, lemnisci, and position of female gonopore are also similar to those of *Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) paraguayensis* [@R24] from freshwater fishes in Brazil and Paraguay, and *Neoechinorhynchus pterodoridis* [@R29] from freshwater fishes in Brazil. Both species, however, have few giant nuclei (five and one in body wall) and much longer anterior hooks: 82-100 and 100-130 long in males and females of *N. paraguayensis*, and 142-145 long and 130-148 long in males and females of *N. pterodoridis* ([@R24]; [@R29]). Only two additional species of *Neoechinorhynchus* similary have many giant nuclei, *Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) chilkaensis* [@R27] from *Barbus* in brakish waters of Ropar, India, and *Neoechinorhynchus devdevi* [@R17] in freshwater fish of Kashmir Valley. Both species, however have cylindrical trunks and much longer anterior hooks: 65-70 and 68-78 long in male and female *N. chilkaensis* ([@R27]) and 90 long in both males and females of *N. devdevi* ([@R17]).

*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) Longinucleatus* n. sp. ([Figs 24-31](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) {#S20}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Twelve specimens (five males, seven females) of this new species were collected in May, 2009 from two spottail needlefish, *Strongylura strongylura* (Van Hasselt) (Belonidae) ([Table I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Males included four sexually mature specimens with sperm and one juvenile. Females included two gravid specimens with eggs, four specimens with ovarian balls only, and one juvenile. The spottail needlefish is a pelagic-neritic marine and brakish water fish found in the Indo-West Pacific including the Persian Gulf eastward along the coast of Pakistan, India, and Sri Lanka then extending to southern China, the Philippines, and northern Australia ([@R16]).Figs 24-31.*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) longnucleatus* n. sp. 24. Holotype male; anterior testis often much closer to lemnisci. 25. Bursa of holotype male. 26. Allotype female. 27. Egg. 28 Anterior end of paratype male. 29. Proboscis and receptacle of the same paratype male in [Fig. 28](#F5){ref-type="fig"} showing the apical structure, anterior trunk collar, dermal plaques (arrow), and the two types of nuclei of the cephalic ganglion. 30. Proboscis hooks of a paratype male. 31. The reproductive system of the allotype female showing the multiple uterine bell cells and the twisted anterior part of the vagina (arrow). Measurement bars: 24: 5 mm; 25, 31: 500 μm; 26: 4 mm; 27: 30 μm; 28: 1 mm; 29: 250 μm; 30: 50 μm.

### • Description {#S21}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae. With characters of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* and the subgenus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Trunk long, slender, cylindrical, with parallel sides throughout ([Figs 24, 26](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) giant hypodermal nuclei occasionally visible as cresent-shaped structures of moderate or more often small size. Anterior tip of trunk with 4-7 loosely arranged amoeboid or amorphous cuticular plaques (arrow) and prominent collar ([Fig. 29](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). No sexual dimorphism in all shared structures. Proboscis as long as wide with posteriorly blunt apical organ containing two elongate giant nuclei ([Fig. 29](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) Middle and posterior hooks equal, rootless, much shorter than anterior hooks. Roots of anterior hooks simple, posteriorly directed, crescent-shaped, about half as long as hooks ([Fig. 30](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis receptacle about four times as long as proboscis, with large triangular cephalic ganglion at base of two distinct types of nuclei ([Fig. 29](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Lemnisci long, slender, distinctly unequal, with very long and thin giant nuclei, 2 and 1 in longer and shorter lemniscus, respectively ([Figs 24](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [26](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [28](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Males (based on four adults with sperm) \[measurements of one immature male follow in brackets\]: trunk 23.75-42.50 (31.42) mm long by 0.62-1.25 (0.88) mm wide \[8.87 × 0.17\]. Proboscis 102-130 (118) long by 110-120 (114) wide \[100 × 100\]. Proboscis hooks length from anterior 60-67 (64), 22-32 (27), 22-30 (26) \[57-60, 25, 27\]. Proboscis receptacle 415-457 (440) long by 110-146 (133) wide \[337 × 100\]. Cephalic ganglion 105-125 (112) long by 37-62 (50) wide. Lemnisci may extend beyond anterior testis posteriorly. Longer lemniscus 3.29-4.57 (3.86) mm long by 0.09-0.24 (0.14) mm wide. Shorter lemniscus 1.56-2.63 (2.18) mm long by 0.05-0.09 (0.07) mm wide ([Fig. 28](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Reproductive system in posterior 80 % of trunk, terminating at posterior tip of bursa. Testes long, rod-shaped, contiguous, as wide as inner diameter of body cavity. Anterior testis 5.00-8.30 (6.65) mm long by 0.50-0.55 (0.52) mm wide. Posterior testis somewhat longer, 6.37-9.25 (7.81) mm long by 0.55-0.75 (0.65) mm wide. Cement gland 3.50-6.87 (4.73) mm long by 0.37-0.75 (0.54) mm wide, with 15-24 (19) prominent round giant nuclei. Cement reservoir contiguous with posterior end of cement gland 509-750 (645) long by 250-300 (270) wide \[208 X 93\] ([Fig. 24](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Sperm vesicle 760 long by 187 wide and Safftigen's pouch 905-1250 (1077) long by 104-250 (177) wide \[416 X 602\] completely inside extended bursa, 915 long by 395 wide \[322 × 114\] ([Fig. 25](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Females (based on two gravid specimens and four with ovarian balls only) \[measurements of one immature specimen in brackets\]: trunk 9.57-44.57 (23.41) mm long by 0.29-0.95 (0.61) mm wide \[5.75 × 0.24\]. Proboscis 107-130 (120) long by 112-125 (118) wide \[112 × 112\]. Length of proboscis hooks from anterior 60-70 (65), 25-27 (26), 25-27 (26) \[67-70, 27, 27\]. Proboscis receptacle 374-480 (422) long by 125-146 (137) \[364 × 125\]. Cephalic ganglion 110-137 (122) long by 35-77 (60) wide \[105 X 75\]. Longer lemniscus 2.63-4.81 (3.56) mm long by 0.07-0.14 (0.10) wide \[2.55 × 0.05\]. Shorter lemniscus 1.17-2.46 (1.96) mm long by 0.05-0.07 (0.06) mm wide \[1.58 × 0.04\]. Reproductive system 572-780 (700) long (5.3 % of trunk length) \[500, 9 %\] with many uterine bell cells. Vagina twisting anteriorly and vulva terminal in juvenile and in adults of various sizes ([Fig. 31](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Eggs ovoid to round with concentric shells, 26-32 (29) long by 17-25 (22) wide ([Fig. 27](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

### • Taxonomic summary {#S22}

Type host: spottail needlefish, *Strongylura strongylura* (Van Hasselt) (Belonidae).

Type locality: Halong Bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Site of infection: intestine.

Type specimens: HWML Collection no. 49216 (holotype male and paratype female on same slide), no. 49217 (allotype female and paratype male on same slide).

Etymology: the new species is named for the very long giant nuclei of the lemnisci.

### • Remarks {#S23}

The new species is a member of the six species group including long and slender worms known from marine fish in Asia. Of the five other species ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}), *N. longinucleatus* is closest to *N. tylosuri* in size of proboscis armature and shape of male and female reproductive systems. In *N. tylosuri*, however, the female gonopore is subterminal, the lemnisci and anterior testis are widely separated, the eggs are more elongate, 30-33 × 15-18, the cephalic ganglion is oval, the proboscis is larger, and the giant nuclei of the cement gland are elongate ([@R36]). All other members of this group of worms ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}) have considerably longer anterior hooks; *N. manubriensis* and "*N. johnii*" of [@R14] have equal lemnisci, *N. johnii* has complex vagina with folds and subterminal female gonopore ([@R36]), and *N. topseyi* has oval testes, rounded cement gland, and subterminal female gonopore ([@R27]) ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) Ascus* n. sp. ([Figs 32-38](#F6){ref-type="fig"}) {#S24}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of 46 specimens of bluespot mullets, *Valamugil seheli* (Forsskål) (Mugilidae) examined, 10 were infected with 19 acanthocephalans (11 males, eight females) belonging in this new species. All worms were studied. The host, *V. seheli* is a reef-associated catadromous tropical fish of the Indo-Pacific distributed from the Red Sea south to South Africa and east to the Hawaiian islands, north to southern Japan, and south to New Caledonia. It inhabits coastal waters but enters estuaries and rivers where it feeds on microalgae, filamentous algae, formas, and detritus associated with sand and mud ([@R21]; [@R25]).Figs 32-38.*Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) ascus* n. sp. 32. Young paratype male; cement gland with 12 giant nuclei, reproductive system with only Saefftigen's pouch well developed and mid-trunk not as wide as in mature adults. 33. Gravid paratype female. 34. Reproductive system of mature adult holotype male. Note sensory cells on bursa (arrow). 35. Proboscis hooks of a paratype male. 36. Egg. 37. The proboscis and receptacle of allotype female showing the parareceptacle structures (solid arrows) and ampullas (granular arrows) of the parareceptacle complex. 38. Reproductive system of a paratype female. Measurement bars: 32, 33: 2 mm; 34: 1 mm; 35: 75 μm; 36: 35 μm; 37: 300 μm; 38: 400 μm.

### • Description {#S25}

General: Neoechinorhynchidae: With characters of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* and the subgenus *Neoechinorhynchus* as described by [@R1]. Trunk cylindrical, straight, elongate, and slender with males wider at middle ([Figs 32](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [33](#F6){ref-type="fig"}), and with horizontal lacunar canals ([Figs 34](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [38](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Trunk with anterior collar and 4-7 dorsal and 1-2 ventral hypodermal nuclei ([Figs 32](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [33](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Medium sized females about twice as long as small males with sexual dimorphism in size of proboscis receptacle lemnisci, and cephalic ganglion. Proboscis globular, dome shaped anteriorly, wider than long, with apical organ that may extend to posterior end of proboscis and that has two prominent and vertically elongate giant nuclei anteriorly and two round nuclei posteriorly. Anterior proboscis is bold, free of armature ([Fig. 37](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Hooks progressively decrease in size posteriorly; all rooted. Anterior and middle hooks with similar prominent crescent-shaped roots and anterior manubria. Posterior hooks smallest with prominent rod-shaped root along same axis as hook ([Fig. 35](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Proboscis receptacle three and five times as long as proboscis in males and females, respectively, and with ventral and dorsal para-receptacle structures ([Fig. 37](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, solid arrows) and posterior accessory ampulla-like sacs ([Fig. 37](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, granular arrows). Cephalic ganglion triangular prominent, at posterior end of receptacle. Lemnisci long, cylindrical, subequal, occasionally extending past anterior testis in males and corresponding distance in females, with two and one giant nuclei in longer and shorter lemniscus, respectively ([Figs 32](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [33](#F6){ref-type="fig"}).

Males (based on 11 adults with sperm): trunk widest in mature specimens, 4.00-6.92 (5.49) mm long by 0.40-1.05 (0.76) mm wide at middle with 4-7 (usually four or five) dorsal and 1-2 (usually two) giant hypodermal nuclei. Proboscis 117-142 (131) long by 130-155 (143) wide. Proboscis hooks from anterior 70-87 (78), 45-52 (48), 35-42 (41) long. Proboscis receptacle 437-562 (502) long by 146-177 (162) wide. Cephalic ganglion 92-137 (110) long by 50-75 (65) wide at base. Longer lemniscus 1674-2881 (2247) long by 90-135 (112) wide; shorter lemniscus 1612-2860 (2086) long by 83-125 (110) wide. Reproductive system in posterior half of trunk and occasionally extending to posterior end of bursa. Testes and cement gland oblong, contiguous, and usually of similar size. Anterior testis 437-832 (617) long by 198-447 (321) wide; posterior testis 541-790 (626) long by 208-447 (300) wide. Cement gland 281-801 (606) long by 198-385 (311) wide, usually with four prominent giant nuclei but occasionally with eight or 12 nuclei. Contiguous cement reservoir 146-364 (260) long by 114-250 (211) wide, with two lateral cement ducts extending to posterior end of trunk. Common sperm duct prominent in mature adults, overlapping posterior half of cement gland. Sperm vesicle centro-posterior to cement reservoir but mostly between two cement ducts posteriorly, 468-572 (514) long by 177-260 wide anteriorly ([Fig. 34](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Saefftigen's pouch only discernible in immature adults ([Fig. 32](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Bursa 312-780 (471) long by 229-468 (324) wide with clusters of sensory cells ([Fig. 34](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, solid arrow).

Females (based on eight adults, two with eggs): trunk 8.27-14.87 (10.25) mm long by 0.67-1.45 (0.87) mm wide with 5 or 6 dorsal and 2 ventral giant nuclei. Proboscis 112-145 (126) long by 122-162 (141) wide. Proboscis hooks from anterior 65-92 (74), 40-52 (47), 35-47 (40). Proboscis receptacle 572-634 (603) long by 135-229 (178) wide. Cephalic ganglion 107-150 (127) long by 57-82 (66) wide at base. Longer lemniscus 2756-4160 (3312) long by 97-187 (141) wide; shorter lemniscus 2735-3900 (3137) long by 97-160 (135) wide. Reproductive system 687-1227 (869) long (6 % of trunk length in longest worms, and 11 % of trunk length in smaller worms: mean 8 %) ([Fig. 38](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Eggs fusiform with concentric shells ([Fig. 36](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Gonopore subterminal.

### • Taxonomic summary {#S26}

Type host: bluespot mullet, *Valamugil seheli* (Forsskål) (Mugilidae).

Type locality: Halong Bay at Cat Ba Island, Vietnam (107°05'E, 20°45'N).

Site of infection: intestine.

Type specimens: HWML Collection no. 49218 (holotype and paratype males on one slide, no. 49219 (allotype female and other paratype females on one slide). Etymology: the new species is named for the sac-like ampulla associated with the parareceptacle structure characteristic of this species.

### • Remarks {#S27}

*Neoechinorhynchus ascus* is the second species of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* with a sac-like ampullas inserting into the receptacle wall at its posterior end. These bladder-like sacs appear like pumps associated with the parareceptacle structure that also inserts into the receptacle wall nearby, and that has been suggested to regulate the hydrostatic pressure in the receptacle to facilitate the retraction and the eversion of the proboscis in some eoacanthocephalans with weak single-walled proboscis receptacle ([@R9]). This complex of ampulla and parareceptacle structure has been reported only in one other species of Eoacanthocephala, *N. ampullata* described earlier in this paper. The parareceptacle structure alone, without the ampulla, has been previously reported in three other species of eoacanthocephalans, *N. (N.) qatarensis*, *N. (N.) golvani*, and *Acanthogyrus (A.) parareceptaclis* (see [@R9]). The new species is readily distinguishable from *N. ampullata*, which has a fusiform trunk, many giant nuclei in the hypodermis (eight dorsal, four ventral) and the lemnisci (4,3), and considerably smaller proboscis hooks (32-44, 17-20, 17-20 from anterior) with the anterior hooks lacking manubria. It is also distinguished from all other species of *Neoechinorhynchus* by having all proboscis hooks rooted with anterior and middle hooks having similar roots with anterior manubria.

Two other species, *Neoechinorhynchus (Neoechinorhynchus) chilkaensis* [@R27] from India, and *Neoechinorhynchus karachiensis* [@R14] from Pakistan superficially resemble *N. ascus* n. sp. In *N. chilkaensis*, however, the proboscis hooks are smaller (50-60, 23-32, 19 in males and 60-75, 26-38, 24-27 in females from anterior), anterior hook root without manubria, and cement gland with 6 giant nuclei. In *N. karachiensis*, the proboscis hooks are smaller (50-60, 39-40, 10-11 in males and 60-70, 40-50, 9-11 in females from anterior), the anterior and middle hooks root have no manubria, and the eggs are smaller 10-20 X 5-10. None of these two species has parareceptacle structure/ ampulla complex.

Discussion {#S28}
==========

Available literature on the acanthocephalans from Vietnamese waters did not show any indication of the possible presence of any species of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus*. These reports by [@R3], Amin *et al.* (2000, 2004, 2008a, b, c) and [@R13] from freshwater fish and other vertebrates were all negative for acanthocephalans of this genus. No marine fish parasites were examined. In this very first exploration of marine fish parasites of the Vietnamese coast, a unique collection of six new species of acanthocephalans of the genus *Neoechinorhynchus* was discovered while none was found in freshwater fish in Vietnam even in the Red River which empties in the same Gulf of Tonkin. In North America, by comparison, practically all species of *Neoechinorhynchus* are known from freshwater fish and some from turtles ([@R1]). This reverse disparity of the distribution of marine vs. freshwater forms is unexplainable at the present time. We do not know if any one or more of these six new species are indigenous and of restricted distribution in the Gulf of Tonkin or if they are more readily dispersed in their host that often have wider distributional ranges.

The presence of *Neoechinorhynchus* species with unusual features is noted with great interest. In *N. plaquensis*, dermal plaques covering the whole trunk are observed for the first time. The only two species with parareceptacle structure/ampulla complex, *N. ampullata* and *N. ascus* were found in two of the six species studied from this locality while none was reported in the 88 species studied by [@R1] from all over the world and the few more species described since. The recovery of two new species, *N. manubriensis* and *N. longinucleatus*, belonging to a larger group of *Neoechinorhynchus* spp. from Asian marine fish characterized by long slender bodies and large anterior proboscis hooks ([Table II](#T2){ref-type="table"}) is also noted with interest.

The diversity of these species of *Neoechinorhynchus* was noted only from Halong Bay. The Bay is bordered on the south and southeast by the gulf of Tonkin, on the north by China and on the West and southwest by Cat Ba Island. The Bay area has a unique geological history beginning about 500 million years ago before the sea became shallow. The surrounding sea is now only 6-10 m deep except along old river channels, the result of marine transgression caused by the sinking of the underlying limestone plateau. In all, there are 1,929 islands and islets. According to the IEBR study, there are six aquatic sub-ecosystems containing rich reserves of plankton, mulloscs, sand worms, echinorderms, fish (400 species), bluegreen algae, seaweeds, coral, snails, crabs, sponge, and crustaceans (nine species) ([@R12]; [@R23]; [@R30]; [@R34]).
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